
TheA-ClassCompact Saloon



HeyMercedes.
Haveyouever been in this situation? Youmeet someoneandhavethe
feeling you havealwaysknown them. That’s almost what it’s like with the
A-Class.Youwereonly introduced to eachother a fewdaysagoandyet
the vehicle is familiar with your preferences,moods andwhat youlike and
dislike. It almost knowsyoubetter thanyoudoyourself. TheA-Classand
yousuddenlybecomeone. Soyoucanalwaysbeyour true self.



Reallylooks
goodonyou.

Thelines of the A-Classall follow one direction only: our design
philosophy of SensualPurity. Surfaces are evenmore puristic, details
evenmore striking. Very neat, right?



Maywebe
ofassistance?

That’s what our connectivity services are all about. Making life
easier.Wirelessly, without the need for keys, the A-Classconnects
completelyeffortlessly to everything that is important to you.



Let’stalk
abouttrust.

YourA-Class canwarn you of an impending collision,
support youwhenbraking and taking evasiveaction,
or evenautonomouslybrake the vehicle to a standstill
in emergencies.



TheA-Class.
With



Safetyandassistants.

Ambientlighting.

MBUXAugmentedReality Navigation.

Connectivity.

State-of-the-art protective instinct. TheA-Classcan evenmaintain
a distance at up to 210 km/ h.1 Thusreducing its own from the luxury
class. Youcan trust its senses(it really has them) like no oneelse’s.
Evenat highspeeds. With the help of Active Distance Assist DISTRONIC
it will help youmaintain a safedistance from the vehicle aheadof
you. Active BrakeAssist canbrakeautonomously in anemergency. As
a result, you feel safe and in good handsat all times. Cana car do
more for you?

Showcasethe interior according to your personal preferences or
current mood. The64 colours of the ambient lighting create fascinating
colour schemes,for examplein the illuminated air vents, doors or
the dashboard.

Gaina completely new viewof things, thanks to the A-Class.Of the
road, for example. Thesystem usesa special camera to illustrate the
surroundings as amovingor still imageon the multimedia system’s
display – in an innovative and informative way. It supplements virtual
objects or markings andthus facilitates finding your destination.
Totally intuitive, andpretty intelligent too.

In the A-Classyou can chargeyour smartphone by placing it in the
centre console. Simple, without the need for cables and basedon the
Qi standard. Andthe best thing: thanks to near-field communication
(NFC),your smartphone immediately connects to the A-ClassSaloon
without lots of intermediate steps.

Sendingtext messagesor scrolling through contacts is also noproblem
at all. In the A-Classyou can useyour smartphonewithout having
to pick it up. UseUSB,WLANor NFCto connect to the vehicle. Then
conveniently control almost all appsand functions via themultimedia
systemdisplay usingthe TouchControl buttons on the steering wheel.
It’s likemagic and so simple.1The top speeddependson the enginechosen.



“Wrap-around”design. Widescreenvision. Mediadisplay.
Theelegant leather trim givesthe multifunction sports steeringwheel an evenhigher-
quality look, makingit a highlight of the interior. Asthe driver youbenefit on two counts:
something that looks goodmust also feel good.

Thelarge high-resolution media display (10.25 inches) networks youwith the car. It has
a touch-sensitive screenanduses symbols tomakeoperation easier andhelp improve
concentration. Anaesthetic delight: themedia displayand the larger instrument display
combine to create aWidescreenCockpit.

Leathermultifunction sportssteeringwheel.
Here one glance saysmore than a thousandwords. Theinterior of the A-Class looks
completely different andyouwill seethings in a newlight asa result. Not just on one,but
on two high-resolution displays,with a screendiagonalof 17.78 centimetres (7 inches)
asstandard. Oroptionally extra-large, at 26 centimetres (10.25 inches). In both cases,the
screensappearto be floating within the interior. Theyare also extremely easyto operate
using the steering wheel, the touchpador the touchscreen. Thelatter represents an addi-
tional world-first that is definitely worth another look.

Theinterior of the A-Classpractically hugsits occupants. Smooth transitions between
instrument panel, centre console anddoor trims create the pleasant wrap-around
design. Thisis just asexceptional in this category as the selection of trim elements and
the ambient lighting, which showcaseseverydetail perfectly.



TheProgressivedesignandequipment line. TheAMGLine.
TheProgressivedesign andequipment line substantially enhances your car. Added
value youcan see and feel. Fromevery perspective the excitement and high-quality
engineering associatedwith a premiumcompact car are intensified.

With the AMGLine youaremaking a clear statement on performance both inside and
out. Aboveall, the AMGbodystylingwith special front and rear aprons lends the car
a resemblanceto AMGmodels. In addition, technical features such as a lowered, sportily
tuned suspensionandthe Direct-Steer systemserve to intensify the driving experience.



DYNAMICSELECT.
Justdrive as youwant to. At the press of a button DYNAMICSELECToffersdifferent drive
programswith setting options for the engine, transmission, suspensionand steering,
for instance. In “Sport” modethe vehicle is moredynamic,while in the basic “Comfort”
mode its setup is exceptionally balanced. “ECO”, meanwhile, focuses onmaximum
efficiency, savesfuel andmoney.

The“ECO” drive program gives youespecially comprehensive support if youwant to
avoidCO2and pollutants. Theseat heating and air conditioning workwith reduced
output in this setting and thus also savevaluableenergy. In “Individual” you chooseall
the respective parameters yourself. Thismeansthat youcan select a sporty setting
for the drive systemandat the sametime havea comfortable setting for the chassis.

Discoverthefirst A-Classwith plug-in hybrid technology.
Theengines incorporate advancedtechnology that manifests itself in increased power
and improvedperformance. Acrucial factor here is the combination of cutting-edge

technological componentswith a host of detailed individual measures.Thiscan be
experiencedparticularly well in the A250 e: the first plug-in hybrid in the A-ClassSaloon.

Mercedes-BenzA250 eCompact Saloon: combined fuel consumption: 1.0–1.3l/100 km; combinedCO2 emissions: 22g/ km



Instant performance.
AMercedes-AMGis a clear statement. Oneyou canexperiencewith all the senses.Anexperience
you consciously chooseto have.Whetherit’s design or output, form or function: every oneof our
vehicles expressespassion for perfection and performance in sound, style and joie de vivre.
Driving aMercedes-AMGis an expressive experience you want to repeat over and again.
Aperfect symbiosis of performance andstyle. With aMercedes-AMGyouareguaranteed
to makea powerful impressionwith no compromises.

It is time for yourAMGexperience!

www.mercedes-amg.com



All figures inmillimetres. Thepictured dimensions aremeanvalues. Theyare valid for vehicleswith standard equipment and in unladen condition.

Dimensions.Technical data.
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Diesel engines Petrol engines Plug-in hybrid

180d
Automatic

200d
Automatic

220d
Automatic

180
Automatic

200
Automatic

250
Automatic

250e
Automatic

Displacement (cc) 1950 1950 1950 1332 1332 1332

Ratedoutput1 (kW[hp] at rpm) 116 150 190 136 163 262

Accelerationfrom 0 to 100 km/h (s) 9.5 8.3 6.8 8.8 8 6.6

Topspeed(km/h) 202 217 233 215 225 235

Fuelconsumption4(l/100 km)
Combined 4.8-5.6 5.0-5.7 5.1-5.7 5.9-6.6 5.9-6.7 1.0-1.3

CombinedCO2emissions4 (g/km) 125 132 133 134 134

1991

224

6.2

250

6.7-7.4

151 22

1 Information about the rated output according to Regulation(EC)No. 715/2007 in the currently valid version. 2Available temporarily. 3Electronically governed. 4Thestated figures were determinedaccording to the prescribed measurementmethod. Theyconstitute the “NEDCCO2figures” pursuant
to Article 2No. 1 of ImplementingRegulation(EU)2017/1153. Fuelconsumption figures havebeen calculated on this basis. More information about the official fuel consumption and the official specific CO2emissions of newpassengercars is available in the publication entitled “Leitfaden über den
Kraftstoffverbrauch, dieCO2-Emissionenand denStromverbrauch neuer Personenkraftwagen” [“Guide on the fuel economy, CO2emissions and power consumption of all new passenger carmodels”], available free of charge at all retailers and fromDeutsche Automobil TreuhandGmbHatwww.dat.de.
Thefigures are not basedon an individual vehicle anddo not constitute part of the product offer; they are providedsolely for purposes of comparisonbetweendifferent vehicle models. Thefigures vary according to the selected optional features. 5 Information only valid within the EuropeanUnion.
Detailsmayvary from country to country. 6Determined on the basis of themeasuredCO2emissions, taking into consideration the vehiclemass. Valid for Germanyonly. For further technical data, please visit www.autosales.com.mt or www.mercedes-benz.com.mt

https://www.autosales.com.mt
https://www.mercedes-benz.com.mt


Please note: changesmayhavebeenmadeto the product since the editorial deadline (02.09.2020). Themanufacturer
reservesthe right to makechangesto the design, form, colour and the product specification during the delivery period,
provided these changes,while taking into account the interests of the vendor, can be deemedreasonablewith respect
to the purchaser. Wherethe seller or the manufacturer uses symbols or numbers to describe anorder or the subject
of an order, no rights maybe derived solely from these. The illustrations mayshowaccessoriesand items of optional

equipmentwhich arenot part of standard specification. Thispublication is distributed internationally. However,
information regarding statutory regulations, legal requirements and taxation and the consequencesthereof applies
to the FederalRepublicofGermanyonly and is correct at the time of the editorial deadline. For the definitive latest
information, please contact your authorisedMercedes-Benzsales partner.
www.autosales.com.mt

Kind’sAutosalesLtd,MostaRoad,Lija,Malta

Mercedes-BenzAGis one of the founding partners of the worldwide “LaureusSport for GoodFoundation”, which
wasestablished in 2000. It is the Mercedes-Benzbrand’s most important social initiative. LaureusSport for
Goodsupports children and youngpeople in need through social sports projects, opening up newperspectives
and imparting important valuessuch as teamspirit, respect and determination. “ChangetheGamefor Kids”
is our mission statement which wewish to share with you. In buying aMercedes-Benzyou are supporting the
“LaureusSport for Good”movement.

https://www.autosales.com.mt

